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St,I,IMÀRY
The present study is a report of two research projects whose expl ici t
goal is supplying empir ical ly based reconmêndations for improving the
professional practice of evaluation researchers. Since evaluation re-
search should be subjected to demands of boÈh pratical relevanee and
scienti f ic gual i ty the study is concerned with both aspects. The f irst
p ro jecÈ concerned a  ne ta-eva lua t ion  o f  four teen cur r i cu lum eva lua t ion
projects, the second a sumnative curr iculun evaluation.
The research question of the f irst of the two projecÈs may be dê-
scr ibed as  a  recons t ruc t ion  o f  the  d iscuss ion  about  the  re la t ion  be-
tseen evaluation and decision naking, and concêntrates on: ( l)  the
empi r i ca l  fo rnu la t ion  o f  c r i t .e r ia  fo r  the  ac tua l  use  o f  the  resu l ts
fron curr iculum evaluation research, (2' l  the way in which evaluation
researchers do researchr (3) the context of curr iculun development.
The research guestions of the second project nay be sunmarized as fol-
lows:  (1 )  wh ich  c r i te r ia  shou ld  be  used to  de termine the  gua l i t y  o f
eva lua t ion  research? (2 )  how can these gua l i t y  c r i te r ia  be  rea l i zed  in
the practice of evaluation research? and (3) to what degree is Èhe
conpet i t ion  mode l  a  sa t is fac to ry  heur is t i c  fo r  so lv ing  the  qua l i t y
Problems ?
The f irst projecÈ invesÈigates the inf luence of nine factors on the
use o f  eva lua t ion  resu l ts ,  v iz . :
1. the evaluation approacht
2. the guali ty of the information reported;
3. the t l t)e of infornation reportedt
4 .  t .he  pro fess iona l  qua l i t ies  o f  the  eva lua tor i
5. the inf luence of decision nakers on decisions concerning the re-
search i
6. the guali ty denands, specif ied beforehand, on the informaÈion re-
Ported t
7 .  the  na ture  o f  the  in fo rmat ion  need;
8 .  the  spec i f Íc i t y  o f  the  eva lua t ion  gues t ions ;
9. the type of decision making.
Use is regarded as an important cr i ter ion for the practical relevance
of  eva lua t ion  research .  Three main  types  o f  use  are  d is t ingu ished in
the l i teraèure: instrumental,  concepÈual and persuasive use.
Instrunental use is defined as direct and imrnediate use of specif ic
research  in fo rna t ion  (da ta ,  resu l ts ,  imp l ica t ions)  Tr i th  a  cer ta in
pol icy issue. fnstrumental use irnpl ies there is appl icat ion-oriented
knowledge.
conceptual use is defined as affect ing tbe way of thinking of pol icy
makers. À broad range of research results is used as well .  as concepts,
ideas, notions, etc. frotn Èhe social sciences. Here there is use of
research information in a dif fuse and indirect vray, often on a longer
te rn .  S ince  th is  in f luence works  on  a  longer  te rn  i t  i s  nore  d i f f i cu l t
to  d is t ingu ish  f rom o ther  in f luences .
Persuasive use is defined as Ehe use made of research infornation for
supporÈ ing  one 's  own op in ion  in  the  d iscuss ion  w i th  o thers .
since the research was l ini ted to fornative curr icurun evaluation and
thus conducted within the context of curr iculun development-- in which
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for practical relevance.
The nine factors which inf luence the use of evaluation results were
chosen on the basis of an extensive sÈudy of the l i terature.
To descrlbe the evaLuation approach within t ,he fourteen projects eval-
uation research is seen as an activiÈ,y conducted by rulest a dis-
t inct ion betrreen technical and conformative rules is made, with the
fol lowing preferences for the col lect ion and analysis of daèa as op-
erational characterist ics.
Í í i thin a more technical sysÈen of rules there is a preference for data
col lect ion through externalr systenatic and structured observation
t.echnigues, standardized and closed interviews, and guestionnairea.
Consêguently, this preference also leads to a preference for guanti-
Èative processing and analysis of data. l í i thin a more conforrnative
system of rules more intensive methods of data col lect ion are pre-
ferred, such as part icipatory observaèion and open interviens, and
also the quali tat ive processing and analysis of data.
The guali ty of the information reported is opêrational ized as the de-
gree to shich attention nas paid to the quali ty of the information in
terns of rel iabi l i ty, val idi ty, degree of recognit ion, and/or prac-
t i ca l  in te rsub jec t iv i t y r  when resu l ts  were  repor ted .  Th is  opera t ion-
al izat ion is chosen because nany researchers neglecÈed to include in
their reports suff icient information about the nethods and technigues
Èhey had used. This made i t  vir tual ly impossible to deternine the
quali ty of the information reported. ?herefore i t  nas only deterrnined
whether the reports did or did noÈ pay attenèion to one or nore guali-
t y  c r i te r ia .  Whether  o r  no t  these c r i te r ia  were  sa t is f ied  nas  noÈ
checked.
fhe type of informaÈion reported is also operational ized as a dichoÈo-
rny: only describt ive/evaluative infornation that '  or both this kind of
information but also explanative,/predict ive information.
The professional gual i ty of the evaluator has been operaÈionalized as
the degree to which the eval.uaÈor has had ( l)  a specif ic rnethodologi-
cal trainingr and (2) a reasonable anount of research experience.
The inf luence of decision nakers was determined by asking the project
leaders what inf luence the decision nakers had hadl on the research
design, the development of insÈrunents, and the col lect ing, processing
and analysis of data.
Since the quali ty of the information reported is often used by deci-
sion makers as an argunenÈ for not uslng evaluative information Èhe
developers were asked which cri teria for the guali ty of the informa-
t i .on they had formulated beforehand.
Íhe developers vÍere asked for the infornation need(s) they had fornu-
lated beforehand. Therê can only be a responsible assessnent of Èhe
infornation to be col lected i f  there is a clear and concretely formu-
lated decision problem. only then a correct transforrnation of the in-
formation need into a concrete evaluation guestion is warranted.
In order to assess vthether there is or is not a clear, corlcretely
elaborated evaluation guestion various proJect documents lrere con-
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su l ted .  In  a l l  cases ,  the  eva lua t ion  gues t ions  ident i f ied  were  judged
by two experts on the degree of elaboration. In addit ion the evalu-
ators were intervievred È.o get a better understanding of the precise
research  quesb ion .
The decision making process in the curr iculurn development projects is
described ds either more rat ional of nore increnental.  Three indica-
tors have been used: (1) Èhe degree to which a problem lras diagnosed,(2 )  the  degree to  l rh ich  the  dec is ion  prob lem is  c lear ly  fo r Ínu1ated ,
and (3 )  the  degree to  wh ich  the  in fo rmab ion  need is  c lear ly  fo rmu-
la ted .  The f i rs t  ind ica tor  re fe rs  to  Èhe dec is ion  nak ing  procedure ;
the other Èwo refer to the product of the decision naking. The deci-
s ive  fea ture  fo r  d is t ingu ish ing  ra t iona l  f rom increnenta l  dec is ion
naking is the degree to which the possible means,/act ions that can be
coÍunitted are compared to each other. Since this feature is an essen-
Èial element in the diagnosis of the probLern iÈ is not used as a sep-
ara te ,  four th ,  ind icaEor  fo r  the  type  o f  dec is ion  nak ing ,  in  te rns  o f
rat ional versus increnental.  To assess the type of decision naking
various project documents were analyzed. To supplement these data in-
te rv iews were  he ld  w i th  p ro jec t  leaders .
The main conclusions from the research are thaÈ a reasonable degree of
docunented, instrumental use of evaLuation results can be predicted
when eva lua t ion  research  is  conducted  w i th in  a  ra t iona l  dec is ion  mak-
ing  contex t ;  when l  in  add i t ion ,  a  concre te ly  e labora ted  eva luaÈion
guest ion  is  the  s ta r t ing  po inÈr  and when a t ten t ion  is  pa id  to  gua l i t y
c r i te r ia  o f  va l id i t y  and re l iab i l i t y .
From the  perspec t ive  o f  use  the  research  resu l ts  g ive  l i t t le  o r  no
support to the notion that within an increnental decision naking con-
text a conformaÈive evaluation approach should be chosen. Such a con-
text gives great problens to the evaluation researcher i f  he is to
conduct the research in such a way that i t  leads to a use of results
as intended by both decision nakers and evaluators. The best guarantee
for such use seems to be a technical evaluation approach. The guali ty
o f  evaLuat ion  research  a lso  benef i t s  g rea t ly  f rom a  techn ica l  approach.
Honever, some comnents must be made about these conclusions. First ly,
the study has meÈhodological l ini tat ions. One of t .hem is the srnal l
sanple, another the absence of well-developed theories (so that i t  was
not possible to focus on a snal l  nunber of crucial dif ferences of
opinion). Because of the absence of such theories i t  r .ras not possible
to  use  a  hypothes is  tes t ing  des ignr  in  wh ich  c ruc ia l  var iab les  cou ld
have been manipulated (at least ex post facto in the selection of ob-jec ts  o f  research) .  The research  had to  be  conducted  in  a  na turar is t i c
se t t ingr  w i th  a l l  k inds  o f  na tura l  var ia t ions .  However ,  an  aEtenpt  h ras
made to  conduct  the  research  as  c r i t i ca l l y  as  poss ib le  by :  (1 )  a  n ros t
care fu l  theore t ica l  ana lys is  o f  the  fac to rs ,  nent ioned in  the  d iscus-
s ion ,  tha t  in f luence use,  Q l  subseguenÈly  fo rmula t ing  these fac to rs
in  the  fo rn  o f  hypothêses ,  and (3 )  con t ro l l ing  fo r  these fac to rs  in  a
careful elaboration analysis. Despite the attempt to avoid post hoc
explanations the met,hodological 1iÍnitat ions force us to be cautious in
drawing  fa r - reach ing  conc lus ions .
secondlyr there are contextual l imitat ions. The research lras l i rnited
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\to  eva lua t ion  pro jec ts  in  the  area  o f  cur r i cu lum deve lopment ,  p ro jec ts
f inished between I978 and 1982. However, there are hardly Plausible
arguments for supposing that an extension of the research with evalu-
at ion projects fron other contexts or with projects f inished before
1978 or after 1982 r{ould have had consequences for the conclusions of
the present study.
À l though the  use  o f  eva lua t ion  resu l ts  i s  an  inpor tan t  e f fec t  c r i te r i -
on for good and relevanÈ evaluation research the guali ty of the infor-
mat ion  repor ted  is  another  impor tan t ,  a lbe i t  cond i t iona l ,  c r i te r ion .
The guali ty of evafuation research depends on the degree to vrhich so-
Iu t ions  are  found Èo (1 )  the  c r i te r ion  prob lem,  (2 )  the  s tandard  prob-
femr (3) the problen of choosing the most adeguate research design,
and (4 )  the  prob lems concern ing  the  cont ro l  o f  in te r fe r ing  c i rcun-
st.ances. Thesè problems are the concern of the second research project.
The main  ob jec t  o f  cur r i cu lum eva lua t ion  is  tha t  the  a tÈa innent  o f  a
well-defined goal (usually a learning effect) should be deÈermined
adequately. This means that a neasuring instrument should be suff i-
ciently rel iable and val id for measuring what a pupi l  has learnt of
the  sub jec t  mat te r  dea l t  w i th  in  the  cur r i cu lun .
Àn adeguate  fo rnu la t ion  o f  the  c r i te r ion  is  there fore  the  f i rs t  neces-
sary  cond i t ion  fo r  good eva lua t ion  research .  In  th is  a rea  cur r i cu lum
developers are answerable, i .e. in theory they should supply evalua-
t ion  researchers  n i th  Èhe necessary  c r i te r ia .  Hovrever ,  the  prac t ice  o f
cur r i cu lun  eva lua t ion  is  o f ten  d i f fe ren t .  The fo rmula t ion  o f  s tandards
should also be part.  of the responsibi l i ty of curr iculun developers,
i .e .  cur r i cu lum deve lopers  shou ld  ind icaÈe wh ich  va lues  o f  a  c r i te r ion
variable do and which values do not shoir an inÈended effect. Í íe should
real ize Èhat any evaluation standard is dependent on goals, values and
norns of people ( in this case developers). . tudgnenÈs wiLl be dif ferenÈ
accord ing  to  the  s tandards  app l ied .  Th is  neans  tha t  a f te r  dec id ing  on
the  e f fec t  c r i te r ia  to  be  used the  norns  fo r  the 'successr  o f  the  cur -
r i cu lum shou ld  be  spec i f ied .  Here  inpor tan t  c r i t i ca l  gues t ions  are :
(1 )  when has  a  pup i l  su f f i c ien t ly  benef i ted  f rom i t?  and (2 )  how many
pup i ls  have su f f i c ien t ly  benef i ted? In  o rder  to  ge t  a  g r ip  on  th is  one
needs a  yard-s t i ck ,  a  s tandard .
Start ing froÍn the idea that in evaluation research the professional
reputation of curr iculum developers is at stake, Hofstee advocates
des ign ing  eva lua t ion  research  as  a  be t ,  i .e .  research  in  wh ich  a  d i f -
fe rence o f  op in ion  is  the  s ta r t ing  po in t .  Th is  inp t ies  hor r rever  tha t  a
dif ference of opinion can only be resolved in an acceptabJ.e way when
there  is  the  w i l l i ngness  to  make a  jo in t  e f fo rÈ to  se t t lê  th is  d is -
pute. For this rules nust be developed which al l  part ies accept since
part ies nho make assert ions rdithout being able to appeal to sources
recognized by the other party and also unwil l ing to defend these as-
sert ions in another way do not contr ibute to a sett lement. À sett le-
ment of the dispute which is acceptable Èo both part ies can only be
reached when both pro-arguments (atternpts to just i fy oners own posi-
t ion) as well  as counter-arguments (attempts to lreaken the other par-
ty rs  pos iÈ ion)  may be  g iven and when Èhe par t ies  have agreed.  upon a
connon test procedure.
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Àlthough the bett ing model was a source of inspirat ion for the design
of the second research project the model actuaLly used is nore conpli-
cat,ed. The bett ing nodel is developed for si tuations in which only the
rone-shot experimentr can be done. The assunption underlying the bet-
t ing model is that there are dif ferences of opinion about the effec-
t iveness of one treatment. In the second project there were several
t t rea tments r .  These r t reaÈmentsr  nay  be  seen as  the  var ious  ansvrers  to
ex isÈ ing  d i f fe rences  o f  op in ion  about  the  way educat ion  shou ld  be
structured. The research is designed as a conparative product. evalua-
t ion .  To  de termine the  re la t i ve  e f fec t i veness  o f  the  cur r i cu la  ade-
quate ly  the  be t t ing  modeL is  combined w i th  the  c lass ica l  node l  s taÈ is -
t i ca l  hypothes is  tes t ing .  Hofs tee  ca l1ed th is  mode l  the  cornpet i t ion
node l .  In  the  research  pro jec t  Èhere  was hard ly  any  prob len  in  ach iev-
ing  commi tment  w i th  regards  to  the  resêarch  des ign  and in te r fe r ing
c i rcu Íns tances .  So lv ing  the  c r i te r ion  and s tandard  prob le rns  takes  up
tnuch t ime and makes specif ic demands upon the evaluator, denands on
h is  soc ia l  sk i l l s  as  we l l .  as  h is  p ro fess iona l  exper t i se .  Desp i te  the
l initat ions in t ine and noney Èhe experiences with tbe model used may
be cons idered pos i t i ve .  The cornpet i t ion  mode l  i s  a  negot ia t ion  node l
êDdr  ês  the  research  es tab l i shed l  su i tab le  fo r  de tern in ing  the  re la -
t . i ve  e f fec t i veness  o f  the  cur r i cu la .  The mode l  emphas izes  the  rea l i za-
t ion  o f  f i r s t  and fo renos t  comni tnent  w i th  regards  to  the  c r i te r ia  to
be used. Àn inportant condit ion for achieving comnitnent is the par-
t ies r  w i l l i ngness  to  nake a  ser ious  e f fo r t  to  se t t le  the i r  d ispu te .
Natural ly cornnitnent cannot be forced by just using a procedure. Tbere
is  r ro re  to  i t  than  tha t .  I f  there  is  no  rea l  w i l l i ngness  then the  com-
pet i t ion  mode l  w i l l  no t  so lve  the  prob len .  To  de ter Ín ine  the  re la t i ve
e f fec t i veness  o f  the  cur r i cu la  the  ana lys is  o f  var iance is  a  su i tab le
t e c h n i g u e .  T h e  l e v e l  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  ( p  1 . 0 1 )  i s  a n  a r -
guab le  re la t i ve  s tandard .  In  o rder  to  be  ab le  to  d raw conc lus ions
about  the  re la t i ve  e f fec t i veness  o f  the  cur r i cu la ,  the  research  was
p lanned to  take  in te r fe r ing  var iab les  in to  account  i  o therw ise ,  the
absence of data for these variables would have resulted in unavoidable
prob lems o f  in te rpre ta t ion  when the  gues t ion  was asked wh ich  cond i -
t . ions  are  fo r  the  nos t  favourab le  e f fec t i veness  o f  the  cur r i cu la .
There  is  a  nunber  o f  in te r fe r ing  var iab les  wh ich  cur r i cu lun  eva lua t ion
research  cannot  a f fo rd  to  ignore .  These var iab les  are :  ( l )  the  pup i ls r
in i t ia l  cond i t ion ,  l2 )  charac ter is t i cs  o f  cur r i cu lum inp lenenta t ion ,
and (3 )  the  ac tua l  amount  o f  t ime the  pup i ts  spend on  learn ing .
The inpor tance o f  con t ro l l ing  fo r  the  e f fec ts  o f  the  in te r fe r ing  var -
iab les  nent ioned is  cor robora ted  by  th is  s tudy .  À l though the  d i f fe r -
ences  in  s tudent  ach ievenents  be tween the  cur r i cu la  were  s ta t i s t i . ca l l y
s ign i f i can t  these d i f fe rences  cou ld  no t  be  ascr ibed Èo the  d i f fe rences
bet ieeen the  cur r i cu la .  The benef i t  o f  p red ic t ions  in  cornpara t ive  eur -
r i cu lun  eva lua t ion  is  l im i ted .  These pred icÈ ions  are  on ly  su i tab le  fo r
de termin ing  the  pre tens ions  o f  the  cur r i cu lum deve lopers .
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